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£ I'GvA.J'IOhQ MK ONLY,

r1. Cn the 50th of September Bread oy again had ltnd> wlthl^fAOC WlAjto take 
Up routine matters of business which includod prlBsartly visa end security checks, 
then the undersigned first walked into the Ke’jlnctti (smII private din Ln# roes) 
at the Officers* Club la Katajanokka, be ecsasoated cm the uausaally plsnoant fall 
dayi' {VACCDCrA}laughingly replied, "Well, at least you agree with GCLCB on one 
thing.’ fie then rwarkod that he bad scon GOLPB Just the other day and QDLU3 had 
cusaasted about the beautiful fall weather, Naturally, we were curious ebout 

.i JXk.U8's UntBoao cud Jut asked HriCCIHKZVyhat GOLtB had to say for hlmsolf. 
0 (WCCDS/F}ruplled that mob weeks ago OOTcB had cone to hln with some BTJL letters 

which had boom nailed to Soviet personnel in Helsinki and had asked forItaOCIKB/i 
assistance in Investigating this natter^l (VAOCIBX/f]sald that he la happy to ho
of innocuous help io GOLUB on natters of tSla type as long as it is kept within 
hornless Units. OCLUB alsrfltold(TAOCDtt/^ at this tine that ho would be glad 
to help with the investigation In any way "ho couldPlljAOCDTF^) had th* STS letters 
Investigated with the result that they found out that the envelopes had been 
typed on a fWedlab Baida nechlne, end the envelopes which had been used ran out of 
stock In Helsinki stores about a year ago, The investigation pointed to Sweden 
as. the place where those letters oust have bean typed, endfYKSCWT/lf’told 00LC8 

। this.' 001.09 then asked hin if he could internode with the Swedish 'authorities, 
Oand^VACCIKE/lJbas prbsiecd to write about It/JIfyACCIMF^weat on to explain that 

his relations with GCLU3 are far noro IstportanVto hln j(V/l).flta the chief of the 
dl[yACCIKF3\thaa they eon be to GCLU3, because he’ KT/ih leerwr1 things from CCLtS 

that he night not othaniso hear. At tho last uaotlng the following Items bad 
OOSBO upt

a, OOLGB, in oaaeentlng upon Soviet inbaasador Viktor X. ■HJBKDSY's 
departure, said that the latter has been Deviously ill with diabetes 
for Busy years sad has frequently requested to bo relieved of his post, 
but has boon turned down by Moscow because of the good work he hoc dame 
in Finland. LKBSDBV's wife has been unhappy with her stay in Helsinki 
and has also been anxious to return to the Soviet tbden, _

r.0? r-K
b, OOLCB brought up tho TorreyaonyriPn) case sad sold tbatJjUfTD bed 
departed under a cloud, and vhether'lie would return or not, GOLUB did 
not know. (TACC ra?/T\ averred that he got ths iuproaslca thatTviPID 
mat have UMOrguna rigorous questioning before his departure^)’1 O'?

j- DV.
a. GOLUB tolalVAGCIKB/ljlhat he had warned •his people* to be very 
careful la Finland to do nothing stupid, that ho neaat by "his people* 

. was not clear other than he obviously aeant just aabaaay porsaanal, 
0 >• (VtCC DCS AAhad replied rather nail clous ly to this by saying, "You 

cwmld not be too worried about their doing stupid things since wo 
know how to get thorn cut discreetly." GOLUB rose to this by asking, 
*Ressuch ms incident happened while T have been hare?" ItaOC Wt/T] A / 
was. of coarse, thinking of B. 8. KEBZLOV, but rospandeaZ • If yea 
don’t know, then I guess I shouldn't tall you. After all, T have to 
harm sum secrets uveelf." This ended that part of their conversation, 

r-&l Kt 
t, Going beak to tho VAPIlt-Torreynon case, [YACCIXKAjexplained to Brumley 

that three other iM/ldants-Md been presented as evidence ay the Arrieta of attempt e 
to recruit Soviet pcrcouaal tn Finland, (bee the attachment toranu^3&43, 19 
September 19S8.) Them three oases have bean fully iavostlgeledr end there la 
very little basis is fact to than. Tor example, the first incident was to the 
effect that (fuej ♦IDLXlC'l PSTT had attewptod to recruit a Soviet cltiom as an 
inf cream t. The truth of the nutter waa exactly the remrse, and this cose he! 
boea reported to tho Ministry of Interior some two months earlier by^VAXXBT/Q (}[ 
hlaaelf. Tn other words, tho ,'Ovleta had nrda the reorultnest ettM^A~*cod were 
trrlJK to blame Uh? Tinas far it, Tha sacoM onra Involved c Serial aeflaeer,._______
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5. F. -M'X'E.TT?. ?*» flfiatrii cltl&sa Serafin ♦S3SXT u<.TXI had MTarUinsd 
VASHTYT bat ch ccap«y ortJero, since YL5D.TT? w®3 living alone la a foreign 
country. Apparently tola frl«adllBeaa vaa interpreted by the Rusalsta m a 
reursltaret •<<"ar;t. The aod noqnel to th to is that the flm has been oblired to 
fire POtOT n1 breast* It onsnot afford to alienate the for lets In vire of the 
Soviet treslneoc. The third case Ln Bonewhat einllar, free drink-U^ and the 
nonsense that pose aloasp with It interpreted ee sonothing ^.tniavoc w Amato, 
^bother or oat three uro the fasts wo cannot eay« tat at least thia la [VACC m/ffa 
version for Braalay oamnaytLoa.. — n I

aV <- 01 .U'
3. 4 final psregTaph lenvBendqrertora fool eenoomed about] Y*CCDBvl s 

association with 0X13,WilOCtKiAjej^onm to tore what bo la dolag'*end dore 
not* pare ost InnHitatlcanpTotaitoasly. Sa has assarted ns that ho fare novar 
RontloiMd ear nae» to GCLOBtor his relatlans&lpe with even the Svndlsh ouuuHty 
police. In the lattar ease OOLtB. thinks that his oostaots with the Fwdea are 
tdih too police chief of Stoakholn*
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